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NEW THINGS ABB ADVERTISED 
BY MERCHANTS FIRST. ADVER­
TISEMENTS KEEP Y 0 TT ABREAST 
OF THE TIMES. READ THEM |
ADVERTISING IS MEW39, AS MUCH 
AS THE HEADLINES ON THE 
FRONT PAGE. OFTEN IT  IS OF 
MORE SIGNIFICANCE TO YOG*
FIF T Y -N IN T H  Y E A R  NO. 16 CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FR ID A Y M ARCH 20,1936 PRICE, $1.60 A  Y E A R
NEWS LETTER 
FROM STATE 
DEPARTMENTS
COLUMBUS.— The eighth annual 
short study course fd r Grange 
lecturers will be conducted at Ohio 
State University from  March 23 to 
27 under auspices o f the Ohio State 
Grange and the university’ s College 
o f Agriculture, it was announced by 
Joseph W . FiChter, form er assistant 
state director o f education and now 
an official Grange lecturer. A ll phages 
o f rural life  will be discussed and the 
Grange lecturers w ill prepare to re­
lay the messages to the various 
Granges throughout the state. “ Mak­
ing the Most o f Living'’ ha sheen 
selected as the general short study 
course theme, Mr. Fjcther said. Speak­
ers include L. J. Taber, master o f the 
Mationnl G range:. W alter F. Kirk, 
master o f the Ohio State Grange; 
Dean J. F. Cunningham o f the College 
o f Agriculture; and H. C. Ramsower, 
director o f the Ohio State Agricultural 
Extension service.
y Fire Department Back In Historic Days
...4 * ' P -  . ■ ' i
This week our picture presentation entertainments,. It occupied the eery, suspended, partly Cover the old dall*, W illie Beamer*, Mattie W ylie*, 
takes our older citizens back into second floor over the department mill race that provided [power, for the Mary Bratton4; Amelia M iller’ , i Anna
history o f the village in the days when headquarters. The building is part sa'^  m illidongM i^sies (Creek. Homan”, , Calvin Morton* C am e
.. , , . . . .  -  . , y „  You will n otice ’ Old Neptune/’ one Cline*, Curtis Miller*, Lidia Torrence
the local firt, department was the o f the building is now occupied by the o f the f|rst ^ odem’’ hand pumping Brewer, Etta Creswell* Ada Creswcll
Announcement o f a new and sim­
plified system for recording cases filed 
and heard by the state sundry 
hoard was made by Director M. Ray 
Allison o f the Departm ent,of Fnance, 
who is president o f the. board. .In
short, the new claims’ record has (pride organization o f the town. I f  sidewalk. In the room adjoining w as your power o f recollection and name White Abbott*, Ida Creswell Stor-
sim ilarity to a court docket and will our memory serves us correctly Ce- the James Milburn grocery. The next the/list o f citizens in thp picture. The mont, Thomas N. Tarbox*, Effle Bar-
add both efficiency and economy to the jdarville was the first village in the room south was the Crouse and Bull engraving was made from  a  picture her, Lida Stormont*, H. Jero Kyle*,
method o f  handling claims against the . county to have as much equipment as hardware store now occupied by presented . by David M JM cElroy. Nellie M illerVM ary Orr Hutchison*,
center o f activity and through the Cedarville Bakorv. Notice to H*,n I .P  i  • ■ ,. ..... ji ,-v■ - -  .
volunteer service o f citizens was the the wnn,i™  • .. ? re cn®‘ne? ,n tbe counfy> which now Baker, Lizzic Murdock Reid, Ellie Mc-oi ntcer service o f citizens «  as the the wooden shed awning over the is  stored as an antique.! You can use Millan Townsley, Lena Gilbert, Lillie
state, Director A llison'asserted. The 
new system supplants a volumnous 
and antiquated proceduer o f minute 
records, it was said.
can be seen in the picture. Neal’s Restaurant. How many re- ' . Riley Little, Della McMillan*, J; H.
First you will be interested in know-'m em ber the little fram e building to The school picture in  bur last issue McMillan*, Ralph Raney*, 
ing just where the department was the right, then occupied by the Coop- took you back fifty  y  am ago. From ’—-Deceased.
located. In those days “ fireman’s er insurance agency ? This building left to right the pupils vrere: W ilbur The picture belongs to Miss Jennie
hall’ ’ was open fo r  all sorts o f local was on the site o f the W right Gro- D. Nesbit” , Jimmy W ylie?, Otto Ran- Bratton and was taken in 1884.
Beulah Park at Columbus has been 
granted the. first ..permit o f  the yeaer 
to stage a running horse race meeting 
by the Ohio State Racing com mission,' 
according to  Commission Chairman , 
Richard A . Forster. The meet w ill be 
held from  May 9 to' June 6, M r.j 
Forster stated. Other . Ohio tracks
COURT NEWS
DIVORCE SUITS
Consolidation O f
j Units Proposed
| ~ —
I Consolidation o f Xenia and Greene 
County health activities into a county-
Two Small Firfs 
Discovered 3tn Time
Fire from  defective electric wiring 
is credited with a  few  hundred dollars
udnch have applied fo r  dates include ®teI?a Iona James, plaintiff in a n ' . • ..pistledown at Cleveland, from July act5on against LeRoy James, to whom 'X ®  ^  w under consideration here damage to «a reaidcnce bwned bv the
4 to August Dece,ribbr Church on MiH0r 8trCet, oc-'■"***■ *?y w  CY L j Mabla, assistanteupied for Mr. rvw»i p,.idav
tine from  JulvT 6 to Julv 25- at ^ “ estown, sets forth  her husband
Northamnton at Akron from June 13 'drink* to excess. She- seeks an in- jjnent at a meeting here Wednesday. Most of the „„ 
to JUly 4; and North Randall, to j Ih-; :Mabta, ebrifeiring withtepre- water and 'batting'
Cleveland, from. June 29 to  July .11. her form er name and an alitnorty a- ward out o f  her husband’s real estate.
Mangan, in a suit against
b y . r. Coo!
director o f the state health depart- about one o’clock.
...... ■' from
..................................................................................................................................... ;
sentatives o f the Greene County boarding to extinguish, the flames.
Board o f Health and Xenia physicians, Some o f tho household goods were 
suggested creation o f a  county health removed but no damage. There was 
department with a setup involving one at home at the time the fire was 
employment o f a full-tim e health discovered.
A second alarm was Monday evd-
During- January the estimated num -' ‘
her. o f real estate foreclosures in Daniel Mangan, asserts her husband’s 
Ohio was 1,292, involving ninety-five abusive treatment forced her td leave
farm s and 1,197 other properties home and that she is now living with commissioner, at least*one and per-, 
classified as residential, business or a son Thurl, in Xenia. The coaple hops three full-tim e nurses, a fu ll- ning about nine o’clock when Edwin 
vacant platted land, according to data WM married April 30/1903. Custody time clerk and a sanitary commission. Richards and Arthur McFarland dis- 
collected by Secretary o f State George three minor children has been ,d c-(By the proposed merger o f  health In- covered fire in the Ridgway store 
S. Myers and complied by the Gov- cided b y . agreement o f tho parents, .terests the county would be eligible room, vacated some months ago by 
em or’s Farm and Home Protective according to the petition.
committee in cooperation with Ohio Esta Evans, mother o f six children, 
State university. The total was de- E. Evans that the defendant neglected 
rived from  eighty-tjhree county re- her and was abusive. They were mar- 
ports submitted to  Secretary Myers ried October 28, 1915. 
by sheriffs and an estimate o f ninety- . , , ,  . ■ „
fou r sales based on population in the » “ torati0n to her madden name o f
five unreported counties; Farm fore- ? olten 13 30« eht .by, De^  B" te® a 
closure sales prices averaged 66.42 ^ orce *uit against ^  Floyd ^flates,
per cent o f the judgment and 87.06 ? hom “h° charges ing
per cent o f the appmised valuation; her* ^  wero married ln m i ' . 
urban properties 80.18.per cent o f th e ' 
judgm ent and: 74,33 per cent o f the 
valuation. The 1/192 sales in Jan-
for more state funds and for federal II. H. Brown. The fire had a good 
financial aid for a  more well-found- Start in n partition between the 
oil health program, he indicated. = front room and the rear and was eat-
A t present the county health de- ing its way to the roof. It only re- 
partment is served by a part-time 'quired a small amount o f water to 
commissioner, one full-tim e and a'extinguish the, flames. The damage 
part-time nurse, with the city health is placed at less than $109, and is 
department operating independently, 'supposed to have started from  de- 
Dv. Mahla is said to have discussed , fective electric w ring, 
the consolidation with City Manager
M . C. Smith and reported city officials 
ure interested in the plan.
It is expected the merger wilt re­
ceive additional consideration at the
FORECLOSURE ACTIONS 
The Peoples Building and Savings
nary represent a. decrease when com- 18 ln* tbe fo-llowj,n3 county health board’s next regular
papred with the sales in the previous ^ rt3age foreclosure actions: against mcetjngr which will be hel<l the first 
month and an increase when compared “ * « *  Grooms andjiUiers requesthig Saturd jn April.. 
with the January 1935 sales.
judgment fo r  33,194.92 and involving
m u  , f  Cedarvillo T *p . prop . R Q g g  T e a m  T q
erty; against William. H. Kennedy and
Enter State Finalsromantic novel with all it* o th ;;87 Seekingi ^ g n te n t  fo r  ?887.37
color entertainment is staging a re- and lnVolvin Xenia real estate. ! ______
vival, results o f a survey made by, . .  | — —
State Librarian Paul A . T. Noon indi- i o n R o n v  rn iT P i p  a u p n  1 Ross ^  baiketba11 teara « ets tho 
cate. Hb said that hundreds o f extra ’ *977£  honor o f  the fittt Class B team
requests fo r  publications of- this kind L p S in tv  B ki^  DTJ- Tepre8ent this county ln tho 8tat®
during the last year were made at the J£  F* ^  ^  w  'w  T  ^  whlch 6pcn Thursday eVenin^
State library. And the revival o f to” ’ i f 8 , oUf bt A* in Columbus. Row took honors over»u ite imrary. st a i  v i  and E janej,e Schneider, 201 Main St,,
literary romanticism is bringing with «  Tippecanoe City by a score o f  20 to
it  a big demand fo r  the rousing pirate .0sborn’ to recovcr 0,88 amount* 16 last Saturday night in the district
tales o f blood and plunder on the high n iv n n c p q  CttANTPn meet in 3pringfield.
seas. The library ha* added many T„nrl|. awards! «  Regardless o f the fact that a star
volumes centering around pirates in J®*®1 Player» ®Mgene Kavanaugh, forward,
order that all patrons may be sup- J l - S -  J  WM uftable to p,ay due t0 il,nt8S’ thc
plied as rapidly as '.possible, Mr. b ;?  w1 f? «  S  Ho8B quintet won over the
Noon announced. ba" ed °1  m7 re8t f  hl8 wife/ 7 f al Miami county team.
______  estate. The husband was awarded the Earl Stitsworth, all-star county
•mj,. v M totnobjle and household goods. forward, was credited with ten points
The battle against pollution m Ohio On grounds o f cruelty and neglect, i„  ot, j
streams by sulphuric acid draining Lucile Maver won a  divorce from  • aa«  third quarter?. He
from abandoned coal mines is slowly Horace Mayer and was restored to her ^  B 1,8 °®rd6n> wer° ®iven
mekinir nroorcss accorfinff to a state <7 y .  w n r P^068 0P tho oil-tournament team
Wllh|te v
age o f 60 abandoned mines are being DENY NEW TRIAL Kavanaugh, center, was «r«l}ted  wlHi
s m ImS each month and toe sulnhnric * UUAL ptar performance In aiding Stitsworth,leaiep .qaen montn, ana w q snipnqric A  defense motion fo r  a  new -trial wiii At^ .  C-Hna as
Wld draining into the streams ha, has ^  oven.uled *,,1 a %m Jury J * * *  w« ‘ apea J " 1 "
been reduced by 165,900 pounds dally, ftWard to the plaintiff Upheld in the at ^
it  was said. Although the pollution cage o f Anjfellna San/ erg affalt)Bfc day night at nine o clock,
problem  originated In O hb a  century Archie Gordon, executor. t t o W  Huffman with Mrs
ago it  was only two and a half years ■ “ ’r8‘ »®bert Huffman, with Mrs.
ago that an intensive effort to  combat BALE APPROVED Mary  ^ Huffman as assistant; hostess,
It wm  fttnrtod Tt Is estimated that n , -  , , , entertained the members o f the Gold-
i  totel acid ^ SnlC ^ P r ^ r t y  to the plam tiff has en M e  CJrcle 0f  the Methodist
* *  ta t. a ,  .t™ .™  « . k a , , .  i ^ l T S S T r s *  S S ’ L
«  r a T l H n™ ,n Vc.„ „ T ™ 'T tf*  ° i  ^  r L in g . v r i  promoted C or,
t o - ,  <i arle8 S t4* * ^ i nwf cle!,t t0 pay tlM> Trumbo, Mrs. ftp ^ rt HuiTmap, Mrs,
^  *  Vincent R igio, end Mrs, M a ^  Huff,
si a aw fttm issa a n  «•«* Tho decorations and wfrerii^
W# hj* poMtipn, a w ‘ »  DISMISSED ments were appropriate to St. Pat*
W P  t »  J»i» t o  “ t o  Yellow . By mutual agreement, the ca s, o f ^  A  d«iiAhtful afternoon
f 1„ e, / ^ xarkna, 5°** fl* nln8t c * was enjoyed by the thirty members
'H . MeKay and others has been ordered pfofont, *
Births Higher Than 
Deaths in Greene Co.
Vital statistics for the Greene 
county health district, exclusive o f the 
Xenia district, for 1935 show 287 
births as compared with 228 deaths 
in tho same period.
The report is prepared by the 
county health commissioner’s office. 
Thc infant mortality rate was 38.8 
plus as compared to 38 plus for. 1934.
Heart disease in various form s was 
the most prevalent disease while T4 
deaths occurred from  accidents. 
Thirty-seven cases o f diptheria were 
reported during the year and three 
died from  this disease. The health 
program included^ immunization o f 
1191 children against diphtheria dur­
ing the year. The department spent 
$3725 to carry on its work and $4845 
has been appropriated for 1936,-
Unclaimed Dividend / 
Checks Are W aiting
A  number o f dividend checks as a 
result o f the liquidation o f the Ex­
change Bank are due various organ­
izations as reported by N. B. Eding- 
ton, local liquidator. Those interest­
ed In • these organizations are urged 
to call and get the checks on any Wed­
nesday ^ rT h arsday wrnle Ihe'hatik is 
open, The Department is anxious to 
get rid o f the checks.
Claim N o. 7, Alumni Association, 
Cedarville College—$15,60.
Claim No. 40, Berean Sunday School 
Class, U, P, Church—.46, three 
checks,
Claim No. 101, Cedarville Grange—  
.78; four checks.
Claim No. 102, Cedarville High 
School Alumni Association.—1.12, 
Claim No. 104, Cedarville Juvenile 
Grange—.24, four checks. ,
Claim No. 106, Cedarville Orchestra 
.31.
Claim No. 107, Cedarville Protective 
Association—7.00, four checks.
Claim No'. 112, C. E, Society, Pres­
byterian Church— .25, four checks.
Claim No. 317, The Kensington 
Club—.15, three checks.
Claim No. 347, Ladies Aid Society 
o f  U. P. Church—.25, three checks.
Claim No. 417, Methodist Epworth 
League—-.19, three checks.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
To The Editor Cedarville Herald, 
Cedarville, Ohio. * '
Friend Karlh:
Those photo reproductions in recent 
issues o f the Herald, do indeed prove 
a source o f recalling happy memories, 
thnt were real actualities in life, as 
.we contacted it  long ago, ( if  you 
choose to  put it that w ay), but to us, 
not seemingly much more .than a re­
cent yesterday.
That- snowy view o f Xenia Avenue 
can n ot'h elp  but revisualize Cedar- 
villa’s winter race course; fo r  o ft on 
the side lines we’ve stood, thrilling 
as the noble steed* ried  neck and neck 
a* competitors to the goal line. Trot­
ters and paces from , stables in tbe 
home neighborhood, with occasionally
PRIMMf ItST 
OF CANDIDATES 
NOW COMPLETE
With twenty-three candidates filed 
fo r  ten county nqmiaations fp r public 
office, the primary list i f  complete, 
Tho. Republicans haye a. fu ll list with 
18 candidates and the Democrats, 5.
In the list two Cedayrillian* seek - 
nomination, Dr. W. R. McChesney fo r  
stqte repres«m&tiv©j and L  fiL  A rid  
for county commissi«mer, both on the 
Republican ticket.
Contests .for Republican nomina­
tions are in prospect fo r  abate repre- 
an outsider, entered! into the sport as tentative, sheriff, prosecutor and $W<»; 
truly as did their respective drivers, J vacancies,on the board o f county corn- 
seated in  among the lu r robes above missioners. Six other incumbent Re- '■
M. F,. Church—5.27, two checks.
Claim No. 482, Presbyterian Sunday 
School, Clifton, Ohio—.91.
Claim No. 494, Queen Esther Circle, 
M. E , Church—.02, three checks.
Claim No. 722, Women’s Missionary 
Society, Presbyterian Church—1.09, 
four checks.
Claims N o/ 735, Y , P. C„ U. 
Treasurer—2.34,
Claim No. 732, Zion Baptist Ladies 
Club—1.85,
McCANN WILL ADDRESS
BEEF CALF CLUB
a -
L« F* McCann o f tho Anim.-il Hus 
bandry Department o f the Ohio State 
University will bo the principal speak 
er at the annua! Greene County Beef 
Calf Club party to be held at the 
Rotary Room in Xenia, Monday eve 
nlng, March 23rd, at 7:30 V. M. A  
motion picture, “ Hearts and Stars”  by 
the Hooven & Allison will also be 
shown, Details o f trips to award 
members o f tho club to the Interna­
tional Livestock Exposition ' Will be 
announced and reports will be given 
by the boys v/ho attended tho show 
last year, Refreshments will be
served-
This'’meeting is being arranged by 
th e ‘ Greene County Beef Calf Club 
Committee comported o f Janma Haw­
kins, Elmer Drake, Kenneth Hutchi­
son, A . B, Evans and R, K. Haines. 
Approximately 75 beys are members 
o f the clttb this year and they and 
their dads are invited to attend,
lt<m and Mm. R< A . Jamieson have di8m,S8ed’
t o  s ^ n d l^ ^ a  days at Fronch- F 0R  g A L1M <)od iron ^  w  jn the toe Clark County J Honey Lou and Dick Stormont en- gins in Silvercreek township, half a
I S i  Prof. FVank springs, Mrs. J. O. Conner, State Ministerial Association, Springheid, tertained a few- o f M J M i  at ^
Rev. C, E. Hill was the guest speak-
the gliding' cutter -bodies that flitted 
by to  the muaic o f ringing chime* en- 
Circlihg the petted bodies o f favorites 
from -box stall, and paddock.
Harvey Owens, Andy Jackson, Dave 
Tarbox, - George Boyd, Cal Barber, 
John Marbison, Martin . Badger, AV 
Barber, Jesse Marshall, Mitch and 
Gordon Collins and many others not 
coming to mind at present, made 
many a. wintry afternoon a scene o f 
interesting activity, despite perhaps 
an almost zero temperature.
Wonder how many o f those old 
time cutters with their accompani­
ment o f bells, buffalo and w olf robes 
could be resurrected; today? I’m old 
fashioned enough to confess I would 
(fo r  my own pleasure) rather possess 
real genuine speciment - o f saddle 
and driring horse than the finest auto, 
that runs the road. O f course, i f  
you want to go somewhere, right now, 
and come bade home away in the 
night by yourself, you can do' it, but 
you’ve got to  stay awake, and hang 
on to that steering wheel. Think you 
can ever learn to love that ignoramus 
o f a machine as truly as 1 did “ Deck,”  
or little “ Fleet,”  that would take me' 
home safely, even i f  it was so dark I 
couldn't see the road, had I  stayed 
awake trying? . .
But all this reminds me I  did have 
a-mishap with “ Deck”  .and my cutter 
one winter night. • Sleighing was 
good all over Greene county^ so stid-
when he came to the front o f  a little 
brick cottage on Xenia avenue, across 
the street from  the old  school build­
ing thought that was a  good place to
publican office-holders w ill ‘ be unop­
posed. on,the ballot- . ' '
, Republika candidates arei -County 
commissioner—W -  W. Barnett,-incum­
bent, C. S,. McDaniel, C. H , Shepherd, 
Ralph 0 . Spahr, Jay M, Auld and J . ' 
Earl McClellan; sheriff—John Bgughn, 
incumbent, and .W illiam  Fudge;, 
state representative—W  R. McChes- 
ney, incumbent, and Frank M. Cham- 
blisB; prosecutor—Marcus McCallister; 
incumbent,, and Marcus Shoup; treas­
urer—Harry M. Sm ith;, S u rveyor- 
Engineer W. J. Davis; clerk o f courts 
— Earl Short; probate judge—S. Q. 
W right; ’ recorder—E, D. ‘ Beatty; 
coroner—Dr. H. C. Schick.
Oh the Democratic side, .on ly one 
primary contest will be provided. 
George P. Henkel, Xenia, ahd 'B . M. 
Leach, Jamestown, w ill vie fo r  fhe 
party’s nomination fo r  sheriff; Janies 
H. Hawkins, near Xenia, and Howard' 
Batdorf, Osborn, w ill be the Demo­
cratic nqminees for county commis- ’ 
sion. G. H. Thorne, attorney, w ill be 
unopposed’ fo r  the homination'. for 
state representative. N o Dem ocratic' 
candidates filed petitions fo r  the other 
seven county- offices. *
Twenty-nine candidates, filed peti­
tions fo r .24 vacancies:to be filed on 
the Democratic county-central com­
mittee. ' There w ill he eight .contests 
fo r  committee places, indicating, a re­
vival o f a factional dispute o f  long 
standing over control o f  the com ipit- *.-’Sf it(‘iM I •“I'Vlr ~i {-Viift^ T^ i1lrtTJ3i4'lnj^?irt.i.tfir i ■
elected on the Republican centred com­
mittee, 26 candidates filed. There will 
bo three contests, but these are purely 
,o f a local character in the districts in- 
stop. 'W e had no difference'of opinion ;vojved. Following is the complete 
regarding the matter, so after attach- ifigt p f Republican* and • Democratic
ing him to a well known ’ hitching 
post I meandered to the front door o f 
the cottage, There was a butich o f!
central commilteo candidates: 
Republicans: Xenia first. Ward—
. _ ^ t . . rGilbert R. Hisey, George Kileen;
girls, lived there and I thought in nvy|Xenia second' wnrd_ j 0hn A . Yoder,
bashful way it would be nice to 3>ve(Tjioinnt| vir. ghoitev- Y,*ni<» «,s»-,i 
some o f ’em a sleigh ride.
W ell, there was Kate and' Mary 
Bratton and Lida Stormont at home. 
In response to my query as to whether 
any o f ’em wanted to take a sleigh 
ride o f course the whole bunch, did.
Where Jen was, ’twas hard to tell, 
but you can bet if  she had been at 
home I’d have had four girls instead 
o f three for that trip.
We who were there, got loaded up,
Thomas W . Shelley; Xenia third ward 
—Joseph H. Adams; Xenia fourth 
ward—no candidates filed; (villages—  
Bowersrillc—Claude Ghitty; Osborn—  
I. R. Kneisly; Jamestown—Neal W . 
Hunter; Bellbrook—Elmer W etzel; 
Cedarville—John G. McGotkell; 
Spring Valley—W. E. Crites; Fairfield 
C .'F . Snediker; Yellow  Springs—F. Fi ; 
Bales; (townships)—Spring Valley—  
John C. E lliott; James LaUreiis; Bath 
—H. R. Arm strong; Sugarcreek—
with one o f the girls on a  stool fo r  J W eller K. Haines; Cedarville—John 
a seat.' Up the avenue w© jingled W. Collins; Beavercreek—John Mun-_ 
along to Main street, there turning ger; Jefferson—A . B. Lewis; New”
CM . No.' 410, World So'rvlo. street was alive with merry makers. 
In - order to make as much noise as 
possible I  speeded my dappled steed 
when all o f a sudden along about the 
Barr Undertaking (headquarters we 
came in collision with another rig go­
ing north.
Neither had seen the other coming,
C. B. Hazard; Silvercreek— Andrew 
M. Bryan; Xenia—Fred W heeler; 
Miami—Elder Corry; Ros?i—C. Ray 
Reid.
Democratic—Xenia first ward—  
Harry Donovan; Xenia second Word—  
no candidates filed; Xenia third ward 
— George H. Smith, R, E. Luce;
partly due to the shadowy gloom  of ,Xen’ a fourth ward—Henry A . Jack- 
side walk trees. But the impact o f son; (villages)—Bowersville—it, B.
those horses was terrific, both going 
up in We air on their hind legs as 
colts playing in a field do some times. 
The rebound brought Deck back to a 
sit down on my sleigh dash, smash­
ing it, and breaking off the shafts in 
meter short, creating consternation
among m y girls who luckily were Robert A , Turnbull; (townships)
worse scared than hurt, Grabbing
Week-End. Spree
Draws $50 Fine
Ernest Hauk, took in too much, 
territory when he tried to exercise their stool, they beat it  fo r  the little 
his man-power Saturday night on brick cottage, there to  await my com- 
Dave Taylor; special police. Hauk j lug to recount how come all this 
was said to be well “polutted”  and commotion,
abusive to the officer. While taking | A t the time, ’twas 'beyond mo to tell 
Hauk through1 the door o f the mayor’s : who to blame it  on fo r  the parties 
office a glass was broken in tho {going north, immediately after tile
Bow&rmc&Bter; BellbUook —  O. W , 
Hook, Osborn —  Emmett Lewis; 
Spring Valley—Russell N . Stingley, 
H. W. Badgley; Yellow Springs—  
Edward L. DoWine, Harold ,L, Rahmj 
Fairfield—Vidgil Browning, Charles 
Herr; Cedarville—G, H. Hartman,
scuffle. Mayor. Little placed a value 
o f $50 and costs with thirty days ad­
ditional in the county jail on the cele­
brant. In recent weeks drunks have 
been taking it for granted they can 
do-as they please. Its time to revive 
the chain gang and get free street 
labor.
Hearing March 24 
On Road Addition
A  public hearing on a proposed ad­
dition o f 29,03 miles o f  the James­
town - Jeffersonvill -  Madison Mills
crash turned their outfit around, and 
headed back toward the railroad. But 
it wasn’t  long until here came Dave 
Tarbox who admitted he and Tom 
Owens were, speeding up town on the 
wrong side o f the street, in Toms 
rig , until We collided. Wanting to 
know If m y horse was o, k., he toid 
me ho had just pulled, as hard as he 
could with thumbs and fingers, to  
extract a  piece o f wood about 12 
inches long from  the breast o f Toms 
hotae, with..only about an'inch pro­
truding upon which to  get a. hold.
And sure enough from  my left 
sleigh shaft a  piece that tong was 
broken off, almost as squarely as if 
It had been so m uch'chalk. Having
Silvercreek—W . P. Spriggs, William 
W. Kcpuinger; Bath— George A . Feir- 
stine, Howard L, Batdorf; Miami—A. 
F. Pultz, Fred Dawson; New Jasper 
W, H. Wilkinson; Cedarville— M. F. 
Jones; CaesOrcreek—Emery Oglesboe; 
Spring Valley—Earl Simison; Sugar- 
creek—Herbert Meredith; Ross—Earl 
Ritenour; Xenia—Paul H am er; 
Beavercreek—Elwood Hamer,
To Replenish Supply 
O f Pike In Green Co.
The Greene County Fish and Game 
association w ill establish rearing pools 
on the farm  o f George Belt, Spring 
Valley, fo r  the propagation o f Wall- 
eyed pike, now extinct in Gretna 
county water*.
Hatched spawn furnished by the 
state w ill be reared and deposited in 
deeper county streams, later, it  is said. 
Officers o f  the association
taw ind daughter, with Prof. 
STylte fctid Wfe. ■ ■ , iftuute 42.
. . , < , * n a o n on iR, suni r  f t  ft el ti  were rs-
New Holiai)d road in Greene j dirtarriBPd betengifigrtjelected at the meeting m foltewti
Fayette countie*ito the *tf® Idghw ay m  m  / f m m  George H . tffiith , p g ^ r  f » tJiVfltdHI will 1)0 heia At JVIO'* iniO w y CUtt®r# « lift
morial hall, Washington C. H. The shoved it  along devious alley ways
Greene county portion o f  the road be- tj,fc tetM, 0f  Henry W olford's »hop* a s , Marshall, CedarviUe, secretary.
Honey Lou and Dick Stormont en*'gin* In M vsrtteeJf township, half a , ....:.... ................................................. OfHC0 assistant treasurer was :
] abolishffd, j , ' . ai^ tisslr home, WSdrtteday evening |3J2 miles to the Faystto county ihw. (C on iim P d  rin pag* fa ir )
\
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HOW  TH E SURPLUS COMES INTO PLAY
Right at the time when the New Deal is drafting legislation 
to wipe out the surplus of corporations in this country by a 
thirty "three and one-third per cent tax, comes a devasting flood 
that touched three or more states, causing a damage estimated 
at this time at more than a billion dollars, ■ ’
While many a private foriunte o f individual, probably in­
vested in a home that was wrecked by the flood, there has been 
the property of all kinds o f mills and manufacturing plants 
ruined. The utility interests will also suffer millions of loss 
in damage to electric power plants, tranmission lines, telephone 
exchanges and poll lines, as well as railroads,
If these companies do not have a surplus fund where can 
they get the money to rebuild power plants, restore lines and 
generating equipment? How then can the thousands of resi­
dences in the flooded area have this service restored if com­
panies have no funds for reconstruction? Costly machines in 
flooded factories will he ruined. With no surplus this ma­
chinery cannot be replaced to give men employment. What 
would the Horne Department store do without a surplus with a 
flood loss of two million dollar^? . >
Certainly no citizen with reasonable reasoning power 
could be influenced by the claims of New Dealers that the 
government should confiscate corporation surplus by a heavy 
tax with the tremendous loss to all companies in the flooded 
.states.
The unfortunate situation in Washington is that the New 
Deal leaders, including Roosevelt himself, lack experience in 
both finance and business leadership, to comprehend the dam­
age the proposed surplus tax would force on business, The 
private individual would suffer if denied what these companies 
produce. Labor would be helpless. Business would become 
stagnant for what ever harms big business also eventually 
. reaches down to small business. „
It is time to call the hand of the quackj doctors in Wash­
ington The nation has had more than enough of the Roose­
velt tommyrot and a spineless Congress of rubber-stamp Demo­
crats and moribund Republicans had better wake up before the 
nation discovers it has been deluded by following the nost­
rums of crack-brained New Dealers.
la interesting to note how 
factory management is receiving the 
RooBevelt-Labor Union, setup wherein, 
tjhe federal government gives silent 
consent even to destrufction o f prop­
erty on the part o f union pickets. 
Over in Piqua a furniture factory that 
had been operating fo r  two years 
under receivership was forced to  d ose 
Its doors when a strike was ordered. 
The windows have 'been hoarded and 
the machinery w ill' be sold at public 
sale. Some three hundred laborers 
are out o f employment because a few  
union pickets kept the others from  
going near the plant. Akron has a 
similar situation with a tire firm and 
some 6,000 employees have been out 
o f work for a month. Down in Cin­
cinnati the American Container Corp., 
closed down its plant and laid off more 
than 400 employees, all because a  few, 
union radicals refused to let other em­
ployees work that would not join  the 
union. In addition ■ union sympathiz­
ers threw steel cuttings into an ex­
pensive machine causing $1,500 dam­
age. The machinery is to be moved 
to other plants in various parts o f 
the country. Not having the backing 
o f a federal government, state, county 
and city governments assume the 
stupid attitude that nothing can be 
done to protect industry, property, or 
even those who have a  desire to work. 
Why should strikers want to work
Attention Farmers!
F O R  S A L E
Five thousand bushels white oats for  seed.
Five hundred bushels soy-beans.
Tw o thousand split locust posts.
Paige w ire fence, nails, staples.
,A  lot o f used farm, implements.
/ Tractor disc harrow , John D eere gang plow , Cassidy 
gang plow , tw o John Deere tw o-row  cultivators, tw o low - 
dow n feed  wagons.
SEE US FOR YOUR W IRE FENCE
The Price will be Right and we will Deliver It FREE OF CHARGE.
COME OVER AND SEE US
Gay Carrey & Co.
South Solon,- Ohio
Blood Tested Chicks
NEW HAMPSHIRES AN D  OTHER BREEDS
OSTER’S H ATCH ERY Yellow Springs, O.
Baby Chick Season
IS HERE
Before starting your baby chicks, come 
in and see my display o f battery brooded 
chicks being raised on Startena.
THERE IS ONLY ONE STARTENA—  
TH AT IS— PU R IN A
Every and all kinds o f other commercial 
feeds.
GRASS SEEDS—A L L  K IN D S  
FERTILIZER, G R AIN  and COAL
C .L .M c G u I n n
South M iller S t
TELEPHONE— 3
Cedarville, O.
FOR SALE AND WANT ADS PAY BIS
collected from  those who do work as
property;
The proposed. Roosevelt tax reach-
insurance compuny in this country.
o f new business is what makes pos-
holders. Some draw
much on payments, 
that sixty million people in
upon to share in paying the Roose­
velt lax on insurance. But that 
not all—if the bill becomes a law 
proposed applicants will be ca
surance applied for., Nothing yet sug­
gested by the brain-storm New Deal­
ers w ill add so much to the cost o f 
alt manufactured goods as the tax on 
surplus. The hgiber commodities go 
the less the producer o f farm  crops 
will realize in profit.
Springfield has found a new way to | 
drag a few  more dollars from  the 
property owners in that city that use 
city water. The city being unable to I 
finance activities after spending every | 
dollar possible to match the Roosevelt 
money, now proposes to - tax water 
consumers using 10,000 or less gallons 
each six months the sum o f lour i 
dollars as a use tax for connection to i 
city sewers. The. ordinance graduates 
up to $100 fo r  a million gallons. Tlus | 
is the start o f the cost' o f boon-' 
doggling in the Home City.
The state operated saloons promises 
to cut quite a figure in the Demo­
cratic primary between Gov. Davey 
and Cong. Young, as candidates for 
nomination for governor. Now days 
if one takes' issue with the Davey ad­
ministration the next thing he hears 
is that a charge is made that effort 
had been made to sell liquor direct­
ly or indirectly to the Bt&te to get a 
"drag.”  Each state store w ill be 
recruiting station fo r  Davey before 
the primary and also the election if he 
is nominated. The saloon never be­
fore in years past ever figured in elec 
tions as will the state operated stoves 
this year. The whole plan was 
mapped out by the Geo. White admin­
istration to insure his nomination for 
United States Senator but it failed. 
Davey captured the White machine 
and has about washed out the White 
element o f the Democratic party. 
Davey must face -opposition o f the 
Roosevelt administration for the nom­
ination. Young has been picked to be 
offered as a sacrifice to please Roose­
velt, Hopkins and other New Dealers. 
Win or loose at the primary Djavey- 
crats will use their club t.}i’s fall on 
Franklin D. Its going to be a merry 
contest.
“ Michigan ought to get back to 
complete prohibition,”  declared form er 
Governor Charles S. Osborn. “ The 
solution o f the liquor question can 
cOme only by outlawing alcohol as a 
habit form ing tpoisoii.”
Clear that aching head. Right that 
upset stomach. Move those con 
utipated bowels by taking Noah's 
legulator. Pleasant to take, mild 
though effective. For s ilt  by H, H. 
Brown, Druggist.
NOTICE OF. APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Dora 3. Kerr, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that J. E. 
Hastings has been duty appointed as 
executor o f the estate o f Dors 3. Kerr, 
deceased, late o f Cedarville Village, 
Grefene County, Ohio.
Dated this flMi day of March, 1986.
S. C. WRIGHT,
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
 ^ -*4-*■
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CELEBRATION
O-
T a k e  A d v a n ta g e  o f  th e V a lu e s
O ffe re d  D u r in g ’ T h is  G re a t E v e n t
„ a . * *
Inner Spring Mattress,, 169 coils of fine Premier Wire.’
Covered with 100%
ail-cotton felt............. ......... ,i..................... $ 1 1 . 9 5
Inner Spring Mattress and Box Spring. 
Both f o r ............................................ $ 2 9 . 9 5
30-lb. Cotton Mattress, *
oO lbs Clean Cotton Linters..................... $ 6 . 9 5
Studio Couch.
A Special Value a t ............ ...... ...... ......... $ 2 4 . 5 0
8-piece Dining Room Suite in Walnut. $ 6 9 . 0 0
3-piece Bed Room Suite in Walnut.
A Beautiful Suite a t ............................... $ 5 9 . 7 5
2-piece Living Room Suite, Charles of 
London style. Upholstered in Friczette. . $ 4 9 . 5 0
9x12 Axminster Rugs. .
Beautiful Patterns a t ........................ . $ 2 8 . 9 5
$102.00 Magic Chef Gas Range.
A Special Value a t ..........  .... :....... . . $ 7 9 . 5 0
3-piece Modern Bed Room Suite,
Vanity has 36-inch Oval Mirror. ............. $ 6 9 . 0 0
Come in and see. these and many other
exceptional values.
ADAIR’S
20-24 No. Detroit, St.
•
Xenia, Ohio
I#; .
FOR THE
FASHION PARADE
Showing o f Shoes and Apparel at Uhlman’s 
SUITS A N D  OVERCOATS
$10.50 $14.50 $17.50
EXQUISITE S T Y L E - 
ATTRACTIVE VALUE
Fitted Untrimmed Coats 
Smart Wraparound Coats 
Plain Color Polo Coats 
Ombre Plaids; Overplaids 
Mannish Tailored Suits 
Dressy Swagger Suits
TAILORED, DRESSY 
PLAIN OR TRIMMED
Warmer weather is certainly 
welcome but no more so than 
these marvelous suits. It id 
grand to come out into the open 
in color and tweeds, and other 
grand fabrics that tailor to per­
fection.
Breeze around this spring in one 
o f these sporty new coats. And 
the breezes won’t bother you, 
either, for they’re as warmly 
snug as they are good looking.
NEW SPRING PRINTS
$5.95
about a got 
i th af-»-< t(
There is something od 
looking print dress f-is-^ er- 
nally youthful and ever expres­
sive o f springtime. We have an 
enormous collection o f these 
always charming dresses. Gay 
flower prints or novelty patterns 
that are sure to make a hit with 
those who know their fashions. 
Many styles. A ll colors and all 
sizes.
NEWEST SHADES 
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
Warm as sunshine and just as 
welcome, for these new -tones 
harmonize with everything In 
the spring picture.
79c and $1
)
Your New Spring Suit Demands 
Blue, Gray or Patent
THE N E W  SPRING FOOTW EAR
Ladies, They’re AMAZINGLY Low Priced! Magnificently Styled. 
Strongly Made and So Many New Styles to Choose From—Blue. 
Grey and Patent.
Flatties, Squnre Toes, Square 
Heels, Large Buckles, Wide 
Straps, Cut Outs
Styles in rich, grey buck, blue 
or patent. Ideal for dressy 
street wear.
$1.98
Gaberdine Buckskins,
, Patent Kids
Buckles, puinps, straps and 
buttoned patterns in the Sea­
son’s newest colors and com­
binations —  shoes o f distinctive 
appearance.
$2.98
USE OUR LAYAW AY PLAN
U H L M A N ’ S
IS  W . M ain Street X e n ia , o h b
Marcus McCallister
CANDIDATE FOR
PROSECUTING
ATTORNEY
GREENE COUNTY 
Republican Primary, May 12 
Y our V ote and Y our Support 
W ill Be A ppreciated
4 DAYS 8TART8
SATURDAY
In Springfield 
Every
WEDNESDAY
Hu w .i v h ,i t e d for 
v! h m 1 9 m- i t ne i i . 1
A  ‘ - i fy  >n t hv  M v
1 1 l<f ' i i ihtmi'l
-A TTEN D  T H E  
Matinee or Night Shows 
• Enjoy the Fun l ,
“BANK NIGHT”
i ( qivt ii;H(Ctl X S \,\
W E PRESENT SOME 
WEDNESDAY PATRON 
A SIZEABLE BANK 
ACCOUNT FREE!
T h * t t o r y ° f  L o im P a iteu r
\
Wednesday, March 18
Bank Account 
I* REE $250
DRIVE TO
SPRINGFIELD
And enjoy Uto fincat pictures In 
deluxe theaters at low prices I Ample r —  theaters!parking space near all el. In no other way t 
you enjoy life for so little I
A TTE N D  TH E
REGENT — STATE 
OR FAIRBANKS
IN BPRINGFIELD 
EVERY WEDNESDAY
u
„  . _ w itl
need M ONEY
For General Improvements. . .  To improve ami
remodel home. . .  Build or repair farm buildings. . .  For the pur­
chase or repair of fencing. . .  For drainage pipe and installation 
. .  . Reconditioning farm implements . . .  For parts and repairs.
For Assuring Profi tS  . . ,  Buying new stock , . .  Pur- 
chasing baby chicks . . .  For seed and fertiliser . . .  To engage
extra help . . .  To acquire additional acreage . , .  To enlarge 
your operations.
F o r  O t h e r  U s e s  . . . Buying new or used farm machinery 
. . .  To pay cash rent . . .  To settle and adjust debts . . .  Buy 
a flaw or used c a r . .  « Pay cash at farm sales for bargains;
The City Loan . .  . for a quarter of e  century has been 
loaning M oney to farmers all over O hio . . , We have made 
ft ran friends of thousands of Farmers who have profited b y  
borrowing from us . . .  W hatever your need for cash may be, 
we have e re-payment Plan that is made to  ftt your needs.
I t e C t a x & f lr
J. MERLE FURMAN, Mgr.
24 E. MAIN ST., SPRINGFIELD
L O A N S  MADL A L L  O V E R  O H IO
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Local and Personal
HARLKM m m  GOOD SHOW
T ilt X, 0* 0 . F , Lodge staged *n. at* 
tractive toes! talent show last Friday 
evening In the “Harlem d u b ,”  under 
M w. J. C, Lackey, Columbus, »p«nt tb* direction o f Mr*. Ann* Collina 
the week-end with hoc sister-in-law, Smith, The performance wae a take- 
M is. Effie Lackey, off on a night du b  and it gave the
— — -   , —  members opportunity to  crack timely
Mr. and M rs, L . I, Dukes, St. u  *s witty jokes on local per* 
Augustine, Fla., are announcing the >onages. W illiam Marshall in  his 
arrival o f a  son, Lawrence Arthur. ” *0,JP and fish”  was master o f oere- 
Mrs. Dukes is a daughter o f Mr. and monies. Music was furnished by Ned 
Mrs. Arthur Cummings, Brown’s orchestra. The stage was at-
--------- - ---- _---------  tractive in its setting with small
Ex-Son.. 3 . D. Foss and Major Clin- cplorcd suspended overhead,
ton Wonder, Townsend leader, wiL de- Features' .of the show w ere a trio 
bato the Townsend issue in Memorial "little' girls, Lois., Brown, ;  Jeane 
Ha’ll, Dayton, Sunday, at 3 p. m. under . W right and Barbara Smith, who an- 
the auspices o f the Dayton Chamber nounced numbers in unison. Juvenile 
o f Commerce. acts included Honey Lou and Dick
■ ... "i ... j Stormont in dance numbers, and
The members o f Mrs. Paul Edwards acrohatic numbers by Phyllis Jean 
Sabbath School class o f the F irst aTld Billy  Hayea M,cLean» Columbus, 
Presbyterian Church were entertain- fifrandson and daughter o f Marshal H. 
ed Saturday evening, at the home o f A * McLean. Phyllias Jean is a wonder 
Leslie Stormont. Games, decorations, in hor and on Par with PTO 
and refreshments were in keeping tossional acrobats, 
with St. Patrick’s .Day. , The black-face comedians as wait-
— —     jers kept the show moving at a lively
Mr. Marvin L. W illiams, Miami Pace- ’ A  number o f young ladies had 
County Superintendent, Troy, and a Pnrt in the show, all adding to the 
Miss Dorothy McClellan, daughter o f excellence o f the entertainment.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McClellan, that . .  _  "  — ~Z77, -
city, were quietly married in Cincin- Mr3' Dorothy WUson KaWe* ** 
nati last Friday. afternoon. The J 1™cd. to her lw>me in ?*■ Wa^ e» Ind
bride is. a graduate o f the Troy schools follawin* ,  a ^ ort via*  with her 
and Miami-Jacobs Business College tt,<daer» Mrs. Anna O. Wilson
while Mr. Williams is a graduate o f ; „  ' J ~ T  ZT~. „
Cedarvills College and a form er re s i-! Mrs- Esther Hartman Reynolds,_  rs, Esther art an
dent o/th is"place" He^iJp son o f Mrs! Ctacinnath wa.s^the guest o f parents, 
Williams o f this place. ,M r. and Mrs, G. H. 
week.
Hartman, last
w .* . is.vo Uttw iy./irtAcf^W
Comtht-&lit PRODty
1 .  LOWER OKIUTINB COST
SAFERFOOD PROTECTION
-S' f4rl‘> ■
n u t o i k i R i i t -
MORE ICE
MORE IfSABIUW
FIVE-YEAR PROTECTION 
PLAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
^C H U R CH
D w ightT ^G uthrie, Minister 
Babbsth School, 10 a . m, Fau 
Ramsey, . Supt. Lesson: “Jesus 
Teaches True Values.”  Luke 12. 
Golden text; “ Seek ye first his king* 
dom and his-righteousness; and all 
these things shall be added unto you,”  
Matt. 6:33.
Morning W orship, 11 a . m. Sermon- 
“ The Paul o f  Today.”  Following the 
sermon the. annusl Every Member 
canvass w ill i>e inaugurated.
The Junior G, E., w ill not meet this 
week.
The Fellowship Club w ill meet at 
6:30 p . m, on Sabbath in ^ the .Primary 
room s, ■ 13' ' '  •-
Query Club will m jx?t*t^kio p, ni. 
in the Sabbath S ch c^ R oom , Rachel 
Creswell is leader;{'  tHe subject is 
'‘W hy be religiouiB anyw ay?”
Union Evening Service at 7:30 at 
the Methodist church. A  court room 
trial, “ The . Prisoner a t the B ar”  will 
m presented. The Anti-Saloon League 
is sponsoring this endeavor.
The Session will meet at the 
church on Wednesday, at 7:00 pp. m.
Mid-week Service will be held, on 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. The subject 
is: “ The Conquest o f Fear.”
The Missionary Society w ill meet on 
Thursday- at 2 o’clock at the home o f 
Mrs. H. D. Furst. Mrs. Furst is in 
charge o f the program and reports o f 
the Presbyterial w ill be made.
The annual congregational dinner 
and meeting wjUl he held Tuesday eve­
ning, March 31st.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH
Charles Everett Hill, Minister 
Church School, 10 a. m. P. M. Gil- 
lilnn, Supt.
Worship Service, 11 a. m. Subject: 
“ The Light o f fhe W orld.”
Epworth League, 6:30 p . m.
Union Meeting in M. E. Church. 
Subject, “ Prisoner at the Bar,”  a 
dramatic trial.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 
p. m.
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7:00 p. 
m.
Our Epworth League will present 
a play in the State Drama Festival 
at Columbus, Friday or Saturday eve­
ning, March 27 or 28.
•rPrtUctUmi‘1**
David E. Robison
Phone 11 Cedarville, O.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Ralph A . Jamieson, Minister 
Sabbath School . 10 a  si. Meryl 
Stormont;. Supt.’ Closing exercises in 
charge o f Mrs. Jamieson’s class N 
.. fn#u/*r,” 0.ur< v^ Crow,’l.
Stewardship speaker, Mr. Harry Auld. 
Y. P. C. U., 6:30 pi m.
Union Service, 7:30 p. ni. in the 
Methodist Church. A  Prohibition 
Drama,' “ The Prisoner at the Bar?’ 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 
p. m.
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7 o. m.
W RIGH TS GROCERY
S P I C I A l l
TH E STORE OF FIN E FOODS
PEACHES, White Villa, No. l\k can 15c
COCOA, Bib M aster, 2-lb. can ............................15c
CORN, PEAS, or TOM ATOES, 3 cans 25c
COFFEE, Honey Grove, 1 lb.....................................18c
SALT, 3 b o x e s .......!.............. ..........................-.....  10c
BROOMS, Special 5-sew, ea ch .............................. 39c
H ER SH EY’S SYRUP* 16-oz. c a n ........................10c
SOAP CHIPS, Feis-Naptha, Ig. b o x .................23c
ARISTOS TISSUE, 6 r o l l s ..........  25c
SU G AR, Pure Cane, 10-lb. sack ...... ........53c
Indicted For Murder 
In First Degree
F. W . - W ilkinson, Charged 
W ith the M urder o f His 
W ife W hile in a Drunken 
Condition
His cape will be - heard Sunday 
evening, March 22nd, in the Methodist 
Church, Cedarville, in a union service 
nt 7:30 o’clock. Judge S. C. W right 
will preside. The defendant has se­
cured as his counsel,. Attorney D. R. 
Guthrie. Prosecutor R. A . Jamieson 
will represent the state, it  is re­
ported that Sheriff C. E . Hill is keep­
ing a close watch over the prisoner. 
Sentiment in the community is run­
ning high, owing to the brutal nature 
o f the crime, and report has it that 
the State is depending on its star 
witness, Mrs. C E. Hill, fo r the main 
evidence that will convict Wilkinson. 
Dallas M!arsha11, state fingerprint ex­
pert, will be put on the stand to 
identify the fingerprints found on the 
bookends with which the crime was 
committed. It has not been learned 
whether the prironer’s little daughter, 
Barbara Smith, will be put on the 
stand to testify against Her father. 
There may b i some difficulty In se­
curing I-, jury, because o f wdiespread 
prejudice existing in t ie  community.
This drama*;'-: trial, 'T rlem er at the 
Bar,”  w ill be presented #n the 
Methodist Church Sunday evening, 
Mar< 22nd, at 7:30 o’clock, -All ate 
welcome to witness this dramatization 
in  which more than twenty local per­
sons w ill participate.
CORN, Fancy Illinois, 3 ca n s . . . . . .  . 35c
ONION SETS, lb .................. .6c P1EMENTO LOAF, lb. ....20c
A p p le s , W ta e s a p * , S  I b f  ...-2B«i B O tO G N A , B  lb * < ........... :...3 3 c
GRAPE-FRU IT, 4  f o r ..... 25c FRANKFURTERS, lb ........ 20c
ORANGES, Florida, do*., 32c FRESH SAUSAGE, lb. ...„.2Sc
Sweet P o ta to e s , 4  lb*........ 17c PORK LOIN, lb. ...... ........- 28c
CELERY, 2  stalk* ............U «  LIVER PUDDING, 2 lb*., 27c
SALTED PEANUTS, Extra Special, lb. 10c
Junlner CIjww Play 
The Juninoe Class P lay w ill be pre­
sented tonight at the Opera House.
Devotional Program 
L u t Monday meriting March 9, the 
Junior Class broadcasted their devo­
tional program over the radio, an­
nounced by Mary Frances Helntz. 
Neil Hartman read the Scripture, 
Doris Ramsey led in prayer, and Ned 
Brown played two saxnphone numbers.
tS* ' ’ £ j" »* ' T ,
Dr. Ritchie Speaks 
Geneva _ Clemans announced the 
chapel this week in which members 
o f the Senior Class participated, The 
Scripture was read by Marjean Smith 
after which .Rebecca Galloway led in 
prayer. Musical numbers included a 
solo, “ The Indian Love Call”  by Jean 
Dunevant, and a duet by Harold Stro- 
bridge and John Peterson.
Dr. C, M. Ritchie spoke on the im­
portance o f correct habit formation 
in youth.
Correction
We are sorry that through error, 
the name o f  Betty Truesdale was ' 
omitted from  the Honor Roll in  last 
week’s school new*.
College Debate
Thursday afternoon, the high school 
students and faculty enjoyed the non- 
decision debate on the question, Re­
solved: That Congress o f the U. S. 
should be empowered to override by 
two-third majority vote decisions o f 
the U. S. Supreme, Court declaring 
legislation o f Congress unconstitu- 
tionaL
Representatives o f Dayton Univers­
ity supported, the affirmative side 
while Justin -Hartman and Donald 
Burkett o f  Cedarville College spoke on 
the negative side o f the question. Miss 
Ruth Kimble presided.
Class Tournaments 
The class tournaments have been 
conducted the last two weeks at the 
College Gymnasium. In the finale the 
, unior boys snowed under the fresh­
man lads and the senior girls won over 
the junior girls..
The junior boys will play the local 
bus drivers and the senior girls will 
play the girls’  varsity team.
HOME CU LfU RE CLUB ENTER­
TAINED BY MRS. J. H. NAGLEY
The members o f the Home Culture 
Club and a number o f guests were 
delightfully entertained at the home 
o f  Mrs. Harry NagTey on East Market 
street in- Xenia, AhwSiMy~ afternoon.
A  very enjoyable musical program 
preceded the regular program. Miss 
Juanita Rankin o f (.Xenia flayed two 
piano solos, “ Londbnary A i i a n d  
“ Valse Hrarionette.’ . Mrs. Richards 
McClellan and Mra? Fred Collins, also 
o f Xenin sang tw o . duets, “ Be Still 
and Know,”  and “Reign Thou 
Supreme.”  Mr. Collins then sang a 
solo, “ All fo r  You,”  after which Mrs. 
McClellan sang “ Angels Ever Bright 
and Fair.”
The club members responded to tell, 
call by naming great religious lead* 
era. Mrs, Cora Trumbo read a paper 
on, “ The Famous Churches o f Ameri­
ca,”  and Mrs, C. E. Hill presented one 
on “ Ministers’  C(hildrcn Who Havfc} 
Helped Our Country.”
The club always presents one sacred 
program each year.
Following the program a social 
hour was enjoyed, and a delicious two 
course luncheon, with St. Patrick’s 
3ay appointments was served by the 
hostess assisted by Mrs. Hugh Turn- 
bull, Mra. C. E. Moorman, Mrs. R. E, 
Ledbetter and Mrs. James Wagner.
LOCAL COMPANY ANNOUNCES 
MANY NEW PRODUCTS
The Graham Products Co., Xenia, 
headed by Fred Graham and associates 
announce a new line o f products that 
are being manufactured in Xenia. The 
Graham line embraces many useful 
articled such as paint rem overs, clean­
ing compounds, polishes, sprays, dis- 
i nfectants, ^  all suitable fo r  hofne, 
store or office use. More than a 
lundred distributors have stocked 
the Graham line, all o f which carry 
different lines are marketed under 
“ Graco Products.’ .^
CIVIL W AR VETERAN CELE-
BRATED 90th BIRTHDAY
Mr. S. T. Baker, surviving Civil 
War veteran in this township, and 
one o f the eight in the county, a 
member o f the, 74th O, V. I., cele­
brated h is 90th birthday at his home, 
Tuesday, No special event was plan­
ned, the day being spent with his 
w ife and his sister, Mrs, Atyille Dye, 
He received the congratulations at 
mahy friends during the day. While 
Mr. Baker ha* experienced' attacks Of 
illness at time* during the past few  
years, he has been remarkably active 
fo r  a man o f  his age. He spent 100 
days with the army on Sherman’s 
march to the sea, going back and forth 
under shell-fire with messages from  
commanding officer* to the front, and 
escaped the slightest injury.
Temperance Notes
Sponsored by 
Cedarville W . C. T . U.
Belgium is said now to be the great­
est beer-drinkihg country, with thirty- 
seVcn gallon* a head yearly. Great 
Britain is second with fifteen gallons, 
and Germany third with fourteen gal 
tons,
A  statement from the Anti-Saloon 
League at Washington says that mote 
than $5,000,000,000 has been spent fo r  
liquor since repeal, while more titan 
$7,000,000,000 ha* been spent fo r  re­
lie f and recovery programs'. -If the 
amount spent for liquor had. been 
spent fo r  essential products, it would 
have lessened the cost o f relief several 
o f Mrs. Harry Nagley o nEaat Second 
money fo r  that which Is not bread? 
and your labor for that which satis- 
fioth h ot?”  k The administration 
brought back ‘be*r before any effort 
was made to bring bread to the 
nungry;
CELEBRATE f4tk  WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY, WEDNESDAY
Mr. and Mra. W . J. Tarbox cel ->brat- 
«d their fiftieth wedding anniversary 
at their home W ednesday afternoon 
and evening. F ifty  or more friend* 
called to  extend congratulation*. The 
wedding took place a t tits home o f the 
bride’* parents, Mr. and Mrs, R. B, 
Harbison, March 18, 1886, Five per­
sons present fo r  that event joined in 
the celebration, Wednesday, and were: 
Mra, Lucy Bather and Mrs. S, K. W il- 
iamson, sisters o f Mr. Tarbox; Mr. 
L. W. Wilson, Mra. A lice Anderson and 
Mrs, Margaret Tarbox Milroy.
Mr, and Mrs. Tarbox also had with 
tl)fm  Wednesday, their three daugh­
ters, Mrs, Harry W addle, Columbus; 
Mrs, W alter Purdom, Marion and Mrs. 
Fred Towns ley o f this place, wbo as­
sisted in receiving guests and serving 
light refreshments. Many beautiful 
floral tributes were received, the g ift 
o f friends.
Mr, and Mrs, Tarbox have been res­
idents here since ihelr marriage. Mr. 
Tqrbox fo r  years was engaged ha the 
lumber bus in ess and fo r  many year* 
president o f the Cedarville Building 
& Loan, and served as president of 
the local school board, Mr, Tarbox 
has not enjoyed good health fo r  some 
months. »
D. A. R. MEETING
The regular meeting o f the Cedar 
Cliff Chapter o f the D. A . R, which 
was postponed will be hekl at the 
home s4 Mra. George Gordon, Tues­
day, March U , at X p, m, .Mks, W» W . 
Galloway will be <p«Latent hoetees, 
A  report o f the recent state meeting 
in Springfield will be given. Eighteen 
local members were in attendance.
Mrs, W . W . Galloway, who wap 
called to the home o f  her mother, 
Mrs. M, A . Summer, Huntington, W. 
Va., owing to  illness, has returned 
home. Mrs. Summer continues to 
improve.
Subscribe to THE HERALD
BED CROSS QUOTA IMG 
I Greene County's quota to the flood 
sufferer* has been fixed by the Na­
tional Red Cross at $860, Appeal has 
been made fo r  financial aid to  care tor 
38,060 fam ilies that arejleptituto and 
homeless, Remit to Miss Katherine 
Smith, Red Cross secretary, Xenia, 
j The national organization has asked 
for $3,606,000 to  carry on the work In 
the flooded territory.
Introducing a 
New Used Car Standard of 
Specified Quality •
Y U 7 IT H  Ford Dealers the day o f the “ used car”  is 
V Y  gone. Yon are now offered an exclusive new 
standard o f automotive quality in “RAG”  cats.
“R&G” stands for Renwm i and Gmaruattad. Each 
R&G car must meet a rigid set o f specification* as to 
mechanical condition and appearance And die resuk 
is a product so fine that it can be sold with a written 
guarantee o f “ Satisfaction or Your Money Backf* 
Under this guarantee,,you are the judge o f the car’s 
quality. After purchase, you may drive k  two days. If 
it fails to measure up to your expectations in any way, 
you may return it to your Ford dealer’s, and have your ■ 
money refunded in foil—cheerfully, no questions asked.
Also, you receive a . written service warranty as a 
further> protection. Thus you get a double guarantee'.
The R&G emblem is. the mark o f an exclusive Ford 
dealer value. G o to your Ford dealer now, and see his 
R&G display. Your present car will be accepted at its 
highest cash value—-you may not need any money to 
drive away a car that you can be really proud to own.
SQUARE BUI VAiUE CAKS ft fMCKS fO t EXTU THUfTY BUYERS
CutvenUiit t«rmt through Univtrutl Credit Company, 
tie  Amthoriztd'FordFmsncePlatt o ^ 7 - d a y  M o m - B A C K  G U A R A N T E E
Country
Club
Bulk 76-80 size
Pork &  Beans1
Prunes
* ^
Navy Beans 
Pears
Cream Cheese***MiU
Choice hand 
picked
Country Club. 
Large tender halves
No.2 Vi 
can
2 sm* O f *
cans % r v
2 « » .  g c
3 9c 
19c 
Lb. 17c
Eatmore Oleo 8£ ',ow u fOc  
Flour 
Corn
Grapefruit
flavor
P1LLSBURY
Stock up npw—save
TOMATOES 
Standard. Big value
Country Club
Franks
WHITING 
OCEAN PERCH
OR
LARGE BOLOGNA
Fresh dressed
Headless and 
Cleaned
LB,
LB.
I,B.
14c
ioc
171/2
Smoked Callies “  18c
B R E A D
5°TWIN LOAF Extra fresh 16-oz.loaf
P ea ch es
2 No. ,  2*6 A  A C  cans / J JCountryClub
Neptune Sardines.. 2 cans 9 c . 
Tom ato Puree„„.,4 cans 19c
• AvsntiMs
M ilk ........— 3 tall cans 19c
Ceuntry club
K aro Syrup . l 1/*  lb. call lOc
Blue Label
B lack -P epper___lb. 9c
Bulk-
Crushed Pineapple ....can 9c
Ceuntry Club, Me. I
Soda Cracker*, 2 lb. pkg. lS c
Weibe
Pancake Flour S lb. bag 23c
Ceuntry Club
Jello pkg. Sc
Ant. Savers ,
W all Paper Cleaner ..can 6c
Avafen
Jelly Bird Eggs . . . . ______lb. 10c
Puritan S y ru p _____^ -„.22  oz; 15c
Apples 10 “»■ 25c
New Cabbage FIm’ W,M hMds 2 lbs 5c 
Potatoes u* 8‘ Nrt- 1 Mkhl|!im 10 lbs. 17c 
lettu ce lMlt- Tendtt’ Mki0UB lb. 8c
for salads 1
Rhubarb <»l«®™ la. Pies or sauce 2 lbs. 14c
0rangesimn%»10 "*• 3Sc
W ESCO  FEEDS
D AIRY FEED 16 ...... ...100 lb. bag $1.19
D AIRY FEED 20 ..........100 lb . bag $1.29
STARTING-GROW ING 100 ib. bag $1-99
SCRATCH FEED ............100 lb. brig $1.65
BABY CHICK FEED ......100 lb . bag $1.79
EGG MASH ...................... 100 lb . Itetg $1.79
SALY — ....--------- ------100 lit, bag 99a
WE PAY CASH FOR YOUR EGGS!
mt marnmM.
John Baughn l
COLLEGE NEWS
RnpmbUcan C»awjBJ*te For
; ' March JO, *  defeats was
1»M  hsm Jii the %  W» C .A . w ow  o f 
the eolltgo, Rio Grande and Cefiar- 
. vflle were debating the question: Re* 
solved: That Congress should be ,em- 
n f  C vY tH W U *  ‘ Powered to  override by  a two-thirda
p n e r i j j  V J K J I W Z W Z  j^ o r i t y  vote decisions o f the Su-
Jprewe Court declaring action o f Con*County
Experienced *— Efficient 
Your Support Will Be 
Appreciated
' STATE OF OHIO
DEPARTMENT AUDITOR OF STATE 
BUREAU OF INSPECTION AND SUPERVISION O F PUBLIC OFFICES
FIN A N C IA L  REPORT O F T H E  
BOARD OF EDUCATION
> For fiscal Year. Ending December 31, 1935 
CEDARVILLE TOW NSHIP RURAL SCHOOL DISTRICT 
GREENE COUNTY
Tax Valuation, $2,566,460.00, Tax Levy, 6:15 Mills, School Enumeration, 577,
RECEIPTS
REVENUE:
Taxes—Local Levy (exclusive o f 2.65 mills levy)
Sinking and Bond -Retirement Fund „ ____
A ll other purposes _________________ _
.,$13420.70 
-  6549.73 
57.88
_ 2206.90 
-------  22234.21
Classified Property T a x e s _______________
TOTAL T A X E S ...................................................................... ...
Interest from  State on Irreducible D e b t________________ . 87.47
Depository Interest ________________ ___________ _ ______  28.15
State Aid for Educational E qualization______________  6805.00
Tuition from  other D istricts_____________________ ______  6878.00
Vocation Education and Rehabilitation fo r  D eaf, Blind 
and Crippled Children from  the State and U. S. Gov.
.. ■ em inent: — _■ "2121.00
' Liquid Fuel Tax and Sales Tax - 7132 27
Cafateria-Text Books, e t c _______ _____________ -________  2163.80
gross unconstitutional. In  the after­
noon the Cedarville Affirmative team; 
John Tobias, James Anderson, Joseph 
W est and Ruth Kimble debated 
against the Rio Grande Negative team 
in which R io Grande worn In the eve­
n ing the Rio Grande Affirmative de­
bated against the Cedarville N eg­
ative; Justin .Hartman, Harry Wal­
lace, and Donald Burkert In which 
Cedarville wort. •
Thursday evening, March 12 another 
debate was held at the A lford Me­
morial Gymnasium' between Dayton 
University and Cedarville. The ques­
tion debated was: Resolved: That Con­
gress should be empowered to over­
ride by a  two-third majority vote de­
cisions o f the Supreme Court declar­
ing actions o f Congress unconstitu­
tional, The Cedarville Affirmative 
team; James Anderson and Joseph. 
W est against the Negative team of 
tho University o f Dayton. The Cedar­
ville Affirmative team won. The Ne­
gative team debated the University 
o f Dayton at the local High School 
in the afternoon.
Saturday, March 14, Cedarville Col­
lege Girl's Gym was represented at 
the University o f Cincinnati with 
basketball, volley ball, and swimming 
teams to compete with Colleges o f 
Ohio and Indiana. Our girl's basket-: 
ball team played Wilmington and 
were defeated by a margin o f 2-14., 
The volley ball team lost by one, 
point, 31-30 to the University o f C in f
LETTER TO  TH E EDITOR
WdnHutted ftom first pegs)
FARM  MEETING CALLED
Deck, demurely followed, solfioqbu- 
ing, "that's one* you’ve got' the O ut 
before the h em ,*
Bat enough o f this. That College 
baseball club picture brings to  mind 
another item that i l l  try  to  write up 
relative to The Clifton Club in  base­
ball days, prior to the advent o f most ‘ 
o f those w ell remembered "kids," and 
whoso predecessors didn't always 
wipe up the baseball diamond with 
those “ Cltftonites”
T ill then adlous.
D. G. COLLINS.
TOTAL R E V E N U E __________ _______ __
NON-REVENUE:
Sale o f  Bonds—Indebtedness Fundincr_______ _____
Accrued Interest on Bonds S o ld ___________
Insurance Adjustm ents__________ _ ________
Refunds *__ _______ _______ _ ’ ■ " ~"
TOTAL NON-REVEN UE____”  . . I  I
3478.39
29.83
10.19
16.38
47439.90
3533.79
TOTAL RECEIPTS _ __
BALANCE, JANUARY 1st, 1935: '  " 
General F u n d ___ ___________  . 2055.30.
50973.69
TOTAL B A L A N C E ....... ..................... ... ........... I . " 2055.30
TOTAL RECEIPTS AND B A LA N C E _________________ 53028.99
TOTAL TRANSACTIONS __ 53028.99
40.00
600.00 
2400.1
DISBURSEMENTS
PERSONAL SERVICE:
Administration—Members . Board o f Education ______
Clerk _______ ;_________________________ ,__
' AH other Administration Salaried’ andW ages* .00
Instruction—Principals, Teachers, etc* ______________1__ 24411.63
Auxiliary Agencies—Employes fo r  Trans, o f Children 1287.00
A ll other Anx. Agency Salaries and W ages____ 171.00
Operation o f  School Plant—Janitors, Engineers and Other
«  , ,  Employes - - - - - - - ---------------- -------------------------- 1773X0
Special Seivices—Other Special Services __________ _____  433.19
cinnati. ..
In the afternoon the Olympic Swim­
mer, Lenore Knight Wingard staged 
an exhibition. She is to represent U. 
S. in the World Olympics at Berlin, 
This was followed by a nhour o f free 
swimming; In the evening a dinner 
was served at the dinning hall o f the 
University o f Cincinnati.
March 17, Tuesday morning a 
special chapel was held. President 
W. R. McChesney introduced the 
speaker o f the' morning, Congressmen 
L. T. Marshall, o f the Seventh Dis­
trict o f Ohio, who talked to us on the 
"Machinery o f Legislation.’ '
The Literary Society met Monday 
evening, March 11, at the Public 
Library. John Richards, our new 
president, opened the meeting. Mr. 
Robert Reed, Professor o f Music at 
tho High School, fbvored us with 
several solos. Justin Hartman was 
elected as our'new vice president, who' 
was requested to give us a short 
speech. Miss B eltyF isher gave us a 
very interesting review o f the maga- 
articte "Second Generation”  by
NOTICE ON FILING OF 
SCHEDULE OF DEBTS
PROLATE COURT
The State o f Ohio,
Greene County.
' To Dayton News, Dayton, Ohio, 
Journal-Herald, Dayton, Ohio, Gallo­
way A  Cherry, ’Xenia, Ohio, H. A  S. 
Pogue Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, Wm. 
Marker,-Dayton, Ohio, Fitter & Hill, 
Springfield, Ohio, Guy Curry, South 
Solon, Ohio, Ancil W right, Cedarville, 
Ohio, Stephen McDonough, South 
Charleston, Ohio, P. M. Banker, Day- 
ton,' Ohio, s Artie Cummings* James­
town, .Ohio,-. W . D. Sprigg, South 
Charleston, Ohio,-The .Sentinel, South 
Charleston, Ohio, -The Fanners Grain 
Co., Cedarville, O hio, - Miude Pringle-' 
and Frank L. Johiuony Xenia; Ohio: ”  i 
You are hereby notified that on fhd 
13th day o f March, 1936, a Schedule 
o f -Claims, Debts and Liabilities' 
against the estate o f Reid Pringle, de- ■ 
ceased,, late o f Cedarville, in said 
County1, was filed in this Court. Said 
Scheedule o f' Claims, -Debts and Lia­
bilities .will be fo r  hearing before this 
Court on tho 10th day o f April, 1936’, 
at 8:30 o'clock A . M.
Any person desiring to  except to. 
said Schedule o f  Debts as filed, must 
file exceptions thereto a t least five' 
days prior to  the date set for hearing 
or be'forever barred.
Given under my hand and - seal o f 
said Court, this I8th day o f March, 
1936.
S . C. WRIGHT,
Judge and ex-oflldo Clerk o f said 
C ourt ’
(Seal)
A  mass m eeting o f G rew * County 
Fanners w ill be held at the Assembly 
Room o f the Court House Monday 
evening,-. March 23rd, at 8;00 o'clock 
at which L. B. Wartdrigton, Educe-f 
tional' Department o f  the Ohio F arm ', 
Bureau Federation wifi be ‘ tho prin- 
eipal speaker, according to David C. 
Bradfute, President o f the Greene 
County Farm Bureau Cooperative A s -: 
aoclatim . A t this meeting the plans! 
fo r  opening the Bulk Oil plant in j 
Xenia will be announced.
During the past several months! 
plana for opening Glia plant hove been' 
under way and more than 200 farm - ( 
ers have subscribed stock to the * 
Greene County Farm Bureau Co­
operative Association.
Recently tho - .Cooperative Board 
purchased the bulk oil plant from  the| 
Carroll-Binder .Co., located on H ill] 
street. W. H, K elly o f Tiffin, Ohio^ 
has been employed as manager and ' 
Roger Ensign and Warren Middleton { 
have been h in d  as truck drivers, 
Trucks and tanks have been ordered 
and the distribution: o f petroleum Pro­
ducts under the cooperative plan is ex­
pected to get under way April 1st. 
Later on the Association expects to* 
handle other farm  supplies. )
Administrator’s Sale
Saturday Apr. 4
1:30 P .M .
At the late residence o f Dora J. Kerr, S. Main Street, 
Cedarville, Ohio, will be sold the’ household goods, con­
sisting of furnishings for eight rooms, including: 
ANTIQUE TABLES, STANDS, RACKS,
BED, CHAIRS, ETC.
Terms o f Sale— Cash 
J. E . H ASTIN G S, Executor
' o f the W ill Of Dora J, K err, deceased. 
MILLER & FINNEY, Attorneys
WEIKERT A  GORDON, Auctioneers. , HUGH TURNBULL, Clerk
ARE YOU 
INSURED?
INSURANCE
Ask G. H. Hartman
Phone 53 CEDARVILLE, OHIO
MOTORISTS
MUTUAL
INSURANCE
COMPANY
Columbus, Ohio
-TO EXPLAIN-
The “I
Law”  and Our “Lifetime Automobile 
PROTECTION Policv”
— OUR PLAN OFFERS—
Annual Savings— Nation W ide Service—  
A -l Financial Security— Prompt 
Friendly Claim Service
Vic Donahey, President Carl Crispin, Secretary
Subscribe fo r  THE HERALD
The Last W ord In Efficiency As M odern A s Tom orrow
The Introduction of
me
TOTAL PERSONAL SE R V IC E ________
SUPPLIES: .....................
Administration O ffice______________      99,08
M otor Vehicles Used in Transportation o f P u p ils___H _I 634i80
Text Books'            741.90
School Library B ook s_______ *________ _ __ ” ___ . 9l i l6
Other Educational ___ ...____ ___ ___ _ _ 1184.12
Gas ..............................................................    362.00
Fuel ............. , ........................... ...........................................095.99
Janitors -------------------------------------------- : ..............................  289.18
Other 840.21
31116.12
TOTAL SU P P L IE S................................
M ATERIALS FOR MAINTENANCE:
Buildings and Grounds _____________________ _
M otor Vehicles Used in Transporting Pupils
5237.42
79.76
1.00
TOTAL MATERIALS FOR MAINTENANCE 
CONTRACT AND OPEN. ORDER SERVICE:
Repairs School Buildings __________ ^__________________ 566.06
Repairs Motor Vehicles Used in Transporting Pupils ___ 592.23
Repairs Educational Equipment _________    5.00
W ater — _— ____—   _____________ _________ _____  187.90
E le ctr ic ity ___________________ _j____________________  678.47
Telephone — ______ ____________________________________  74.36
Transportation o f Pupils— C ontract________________   616.38
Board and Lodging o f Pupils __ ______________ ______ _ 869.63
Tuition Paid to Other D istricts______________ _^________  82.28
Advertising _________ _________        32.19
Hauling --------      49.89
Other ---------------------------------   271.61
80.76
TOTAL CONTRACT AND OPEN ORDER SERV.
FIXED CHARGES AND CONTRIBUTIONS:
Rent Instruction Rooms and B uildings__________ _ 500.75
Insurance__________•_______ ___________ ______ _______ _ 410.05
Taxes --------------------------------------------- &___________ __ 109.21
Teachers Retirement Contribution - ___ _ _______________  - 856.81
3976.00
TOTAL FIXED CHARGES and CONTRIBUTIONS 
DEBT SERVICE:
Bonds Maturing  _______ ________________ _ _______ — — ' 3828.39
Interest on Bonds - _______ ■___- ______ ______________ _—  1468.93
1876.82
TOTAL DEBT SE R V IC E ................... ! _____ — -  ■
CAPITAL OUTLAYS
Equipment fo r  Old School B uildings-----------------------------  911.71
Equipment far Administration Offices and Buildings . . . .  57.68Mr.tr.- - ' I’
6297.32
otor V eh icles_____:___________ — -1 --------------------------- 1348.00
TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY _______ _________ - 2317.29
TOTAL DISBURSEM ENTS........... .............................
BALANCE, DECEMBER 31st, 1935:
General F u n d .....................................- ____________________  1859.21
Sinking arid Bond Retirement F u n d ____________ — 98. 29
Indebtedness F u n d in g_________________________ •______ 1183.95
Cafeteria - ___ _— ----------------------- -------------------------------- 14.19D
TOTAL BALANCE ................. ................................
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS AND BALANCE 
TOTAL TRAN SACTIO N S____________ __
49901.78
3127.26
58028.99
58028.99
ASSETS AN D LIABILITIES
ASSETS:
Cash _________________________ _______ _________ _______  3127.26
Accounts Receivable - ________ — I——_______ _ 2684^5
Inventory Supplies Arid Materials    ______—-  1000.00
Lands (C ost) _________________* 6000.00
Buildings (C o s t ) ..................... ...............................................  75000.00
Equipment (Cost)    _________ _________ _ 1009.00
Eustace L. Adams. Ray Sisson en­
tertained us with several solos ac­
companied by Kenneth Sanderson and 
his guitar. '
Wednesday evening, March 17, the- 
Methodist .Epworth League entertain­
ed the College at the A lford Memorial 
Gymnasium. This was a Leap Year 
Party in which the girls were, re­
quested ;to  escort their male friendB. 
A  very pleasant evening was enjoy­
ed .with contests and musical games. 
Refreshments were, served carrying 
out the color scheme o f St. Patrick's 
Day. The party was closed, by tho 
formation o f a  Friendship C irdc led 
by Ruth W est 
Keep in mind: The Cedarville Col-I 
lege Minstrel to bo presented by the J 
Y. M. C, A ., March 26, in the Ce­
darville Opera House. - >
Wednesday morning, March IS, an 
elimination contest was held in the j 
Y, W . C» A . room fo r  the Bible Read- j 
ing Contest, which w ill be held March 
29, in the Presbyterian Church.
President W , R. McChesney ad­
dressed the students ot Central High ; 
School, Xenia, Ohio on Wednesday] 
morning, March 18.
GRACO PRODUCTS
A  Complete Line o f Maintenance Materials, Cleaning: Compounds a n d  O t h e r  
Chemical Items. ___ _ _______ '_________________ t _________'
GRACO
Guaranteed Value
PRODUCTS
GRACO
A re especially adapted for  Public Institutions, 
Hospitals, Sanitariums, Office Buildings, Bakeries, 
Dairies, Manufacturers.
And For Use In The Home
DELUXE PAINT CLEANER 
For Painted W alls and W ood W ork 
NO RUBBING —- NO SCRUBBING
NOTICE OF APPOINTM ENT!
Estate o f  Margaret Rskestrsw, de­
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Clinton 
Rakostraw has been duly appointed M  I 
executor o f the estate o f Margaret 
Rakestraw, deceased, late o f Cedar- [ 
ville Township, Greene County, Ohio. 
Dated this 13th day o f March, 1936. 
S. C. WRIGHT,
Judge o f tho Probate Court, Greene i 
County, Ohio.
SAVES TIM E —  LABOR —  M O N EY  
GRACO PRODUCTS INCLUDE
P o u n d
* 5 ®  P ackage
SPONGE FREE
Sweeping Compound Sodium Hypoehloride
Paint and Varnish Remover N on-prying Floor Oil
Varm*h
FAR M  LOANS
No stock to buy. No double liability. 
No. abstract Prompt Appraisal.
LOWEST INTEREST RATE 
ws ever offered.
W e Have , loaned over S«v#nt*#n 
Million D ollars to  Ohio Farm#jr&
Winwood &  Co.
Room 297, Over Heme Store 
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Hercules Paint Cleaner 
DeLuxe Paint Cleaner 
A n t Killer
-r
Disinfectants
M etal Polish 
Ground Color 
Rat Poison 
Fly Spray 
Bowl Cleaner
Roach Powder 
Aluminum Paint 
W all Paper Cleaner 
W a te r le s s  C le a n e r  
Cocoanut Oil Soap 
Furniture Polish 
Disinfecting Sprays 
Deodorizing Spray
T<> L « r f#  Quantity User*:—
(CONSIDER q y R  HIGHLY SPECIALIZED STAFF A T  YOUR SERVICE A T  AN Y TIME.
TOTAL A S S E T S _______—*   ______ — ____
LIABILITIES:
Accounts Payable   _______ ________*____—— ______ _ 4623.61
Bonded D e b t------------------ —------------------------- - _________  26650.00
TOTAL LIA B IL ITIE S_____________*________ __
EXCESS OF ASSETS — ____ - _______ ______
90811.51
31178.61
65687.90
S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  F .  O .  A d d r e s s :  C e d a r v i l l e ,  O h i o
February 15, 1936
I  c e r t i f y  t h e  f o r e g o i n g  r e p o r t  t o  b e  c o r r e c t ,
A . E. R I C H A R D S ,  f
C l e r k ,  B o a r d  o f  E d u c a t e .
CONSIGN YO U R  
LIVESTOCK
—  to the *—
SPRINGFIELD LIVESTOCK 
SALES COM PANY 
Sherman Ate, Springfield, 0. 
H m t Jiife ptM
iawwiieil?;,mm
M AKE Y O U R  P R O P L E M fif K N O W N  AND W E SHALL DO OUR BEST TO  SOLVE THEM,
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE ON ALL GRACO PRODUCTS
17 8. WbttMMa Si. X eei* , O hio
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